
The UK’s Leading
100% Organic Skincare Range



ABOUT BALM BALM

The Balm Balm range is a unique collection of totally pure, super effective water-less 
Skincare Balms created by hand to exacting Soil Association standards.

The company was founded in 2005 by Glenda Taylor and is built on her years of 
experience as an aromatherapist, perfumier and natural formulation consultant . Her 

aim was to create an affordable, 100% organic Skincare range for the whole body, 
perfect for even the most sensitive of skins, and to leave as Green a footprint as 

possible. 

Today the range continues to be lovingly made by hand with every finished product 
certified 100% organic and 100% natural; free from Parabens, SLS's and Preservatives 

and with all ingredients clearly listed and BUAV approved.

The range has grown to include multi-tasking Balms for the whole body; Bath and 
Body Oils for babies and grown ups; Eau de Parfums that can be used individually or 

layered; organic Essential Oils and a Facial Skincare range for all skin types.

Therapeutic, gentle, versatile and as organic as humanly possible. Balm Balm is 
absolute natural goodness for your skin.



All our balms are made from Shea Butter, Beeswax, Calendula, 
Sunflower & Jojoba Oils. This base, which is our Fragrance Free Balm, is 
suitable for moisturising any part of your body and is so gentle that it can 
even be used on new born babies. 

People suffering from eczema & psoriasis often experience great benefits 
from our fragrance free balms purely because they contain no chemicals 
whatsoever. 



The Balm Balm Frankincense 
Range:

Three wonderfully effective organic 
products to keep your skin feeling 
happy, healthy and youthful. Made 
from organic oils and waxes, each 
product will work synergistically with 
all skin types. This is because your 
skin will absorb as much or as little of 
their precious ingredients as it needs. 


